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1 SPORTS
Cobb Is the

ITy Most Talked of

Man in Sports
is no question that Ty Cobb

Tipers is tho most
Yft talked of man in sports today, which
jj is just another way of saying that he
Ifi is the most interesting,
a Almost anyone can pick up a news- -

ufHj paper during the 3eason and road that
lj Cobb has again pulled something new
IS! and unexpected or has pulled an old

!jw trick in a new way.
fi It is a tribute to a man's resource- -

jj into the news of the day so promptly
J g in spite of the competition of his fcl- -

in low players and tho most important
news of these stirring war times.

j But Cobb Is never stopped and ap- -

parently never at an end of his re- -

', sources. Ho jgoes on proving from
jj' day to day that he is the greatest
H player of any time. Old-tim- e ball
jj players with a natural prejudice in
S favor of the era in which they played
Jj are unanimous in the opinion that
B Cobb's equal never lived in the game.
a "What makes Cobb so great a player

1 J is a question that he Is frequently
j asked whenever ho' bobs Into the Ilme- -

j light. The answer Is his natural gifts,
J not only his speed and eye, 'but his
1 brain.
J There are many players as fast as
j Cobb and who have as good an eye
I for hitting, but they lack some of the

things that Cobb combines in his col- -

j lection of assets. Cobb thinks fast--

f er than most ball players; thinks

further ahead, and has absolute confi-

dence In his convictions.
In other words, he depends little on

mechanical baseball. A lot of other
players depend almost entirely on it,
and that is where ho has the ad-

vantage of them. But Cobb has not
become a great ball player simply
through his natural gifts. His rise
is the result of careful application to
his work. He has always studied
baseball and when he had been rec-

ognized as the best player in the game
he did not stop studying his lino of
business.

That is why ho has been better
year after year, and this season he
came to realize that his frequent ab-

sence from the game had Injured the
chances of his club, and ho attended
to business more carefully than over.

They Give Him Up.
Ball players long ago gave up try-

ing to figure Cobb. When he was
new in tho league old-time- used to
get together at nfght after tho game
and plan how they could catch that
young sprout the next time he tried
to pull something on them.

Tho next time he camo out he pull-
ed something new, or pulled an old
one in a new way. He had them
bewildered.

It was not long until they quit try-
ing to outguess him, and now they
just trust to luck. The minute he
gets on the bases he has a team guess-
ing. Ho knows this and he takes
advantage of It.

Cobb stands out in baseball like
other unusual men stand out in other
lines, because he seems to understand
the' possibilities of his own game bet-
ter than tho other men engaged in it.
He Is a baseball genius.

I Pure Sweetness JNJw
II You get a double sat-4fffel- RA JP"
j isfaction out of your' Lm' mJf
1 chew of Spear Head
J the delicious fruity

sweet flavor and the ..,-

jj absolute assurance that
jj it's supremely pure.

I SpearHead
jj PLUG TOBACCO
I is made in one of the

1 most up-to-d- ate plug
factories spotlessly

! clean and rigidly sani--

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. SHh
IP SfevV C0ME OUT INTO

IP Jm THE 0PEN
llj KsifWP l A da7 r two In the WOCMis 'w'i11 d to7 Ni Ijfl (Vp "$-- your bealta a113 Pleasure. To the

HJ 1 LfillOw hunter our dlsPlay of sporting goodB
j ( I IrilFrB Jik I

wU1 prove a reveIation. Here he willI 1 i Vff V jLurS tm I find an assortoent so complete that
ll! ll VfclLS J'IJl V hJs evcry want may be filled. Our

E Jm& 7t (fTrWklTYf St0re l8 a veritable Hunter's Paradise.

fW lF J PROUDFIT SPORTING
JU& Z GOODS CO.

T i 351-35- 3 24th Street

MONEY ' 1 1

NO II
successful bual- - kJ

li
man always fig' I 1

1IDLEto 'make a profit I 1
ihe prudent In- - P T

is particular Kl
that his funds Wk

at interest I 1
Depositary Is II

Ogden Savings 1 I
which cordially I I
your account 1 1

VE.PAY4 IJ
Ij COMPOUNDED QUARTERiy'H

I Ogden Savings Bank!
AU 2384 WASHINGTON AYE. 1

I 1 OGDEN, UTAH "jgq

f Why don't you save I !

Ifig money on tires like! j

IpB, your friends do? 1
f

I 'im Have yu as.ked. any friends of 1 'I

I - SjraiB yours how their Diamond Squeegees I

1 riHBBT are standing up on local streets and

fsSBm the roads in frk vicinity? I

lyEfflm! Do itj the first chance yu. gQt I

''jraJBK--
X

ou don't want to spend any!
1 V more money than necessary, on tires, I J

1 lWiilMi 1 You'11 be interested to learn what un-- I
I ' OJ fil - I usualIy fine mu'eages Diamond Squeegees are 1 '

1 llU Kj
"

I ! deliverin rfeht here amonS your friends and 1

I'' IrlSIr : 1 Tnen remember that you don't pay I
1 MlllllaL ' I f "high-list- " prices for Diamond Squeegees, I

I itBlr 1 ' TheyseIlat "Fair-List- " prices. I

I US 1 ' Your local Diamond dealer will gladly
I HalBx 1 tel1 you other records that he knows about

I WWmV 1 DIAMOND "FAIR-LIST- " PRICES

1 ' iVWfvrW l ,.. Diamond Diamond
1 6 Squeegee Size Squeegee

I'Ulw '"' 30x3 9.4S 34x4 $2035
I -- 1fe 1' 30x3J. 12.20 36x4J4 28.70

f y V&U 1 32x3J4 14.00 37x5 33.90 V
- 33r4" 20.00 38 x Sj 46.00 g

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage

'

proves it. 25c at all druggists, j

lORGIN'S MEN TO

PLAY COLORADO II

Salt Lake Football Warriors
Showing Improvement t

Practice Meet
Boulders Next Satur-

day.

Salt Lake, Oct. 26. Coach Nelson
H. Norgrcn'a football warriors were
put through a fast practice last night
on Cummings field in preparation for
thp. came next Saturday with the Uni
versity of Colorado. All of the men
wcro slightly stiff from the game wltlr
the Miners Saturday. But no serious
injuries were suffered by anyone, and
before tho practice was over every
man on the squad was tearing
through, the routine work with real
"popper."

Already the students on the cast
bench are preparing for tho game
with Boulder. The annual battle be-

tween the two state universities al-

ways has been the hardest fought of
Utah's season, and both institutions
are determined to cinch the coming
game.

Boulder, although beaten by the
Colorado Aggies and Colorado college
is noted for a "comeback" spirit that
has frequently proved irresistible in
tho past. The Centennial state insti-
tution never did got a good early-seaso- n

start and her elevens are usually
ineffective until the middle or end
of the season.

Tho Coloradoans will come here
outweighing the Crimson ten poundB
to the man. Utah's average Is esti-
mated at 164 pounds, while Boulder
goes close to 174. But Boulder has
not developed the speed that has char-
acterized Coach Norgren's attack and
the game probably will find two dif-
ferent styles of play In opposition.
Utah will use an open attack consist-
ing of end runs, passes and shifts
Boulder will probably attempt to
make the most of their advantage
in weight by sending plays through
the line. The result should afford
tho fans an interesting game.

Constant practice Is beginning to
tell on tho Crimson players and the
formations, shifts and plays of the
team are being oxecuted with snap
and precision. The line is charging
harder and the tackling of the entire
team is certain and clean. ATI of the
men have learned to handle them-
selves well in scrimmage, and since
the hard work under Norgren's sys-
tem has put them in the beat of con-
dition, there is but little for Trainer
Binar Nielsen to do. Breckon's an-

kle, Lillie's rib, and King's ankle keep
him In practice, however, although all
of these men threaten to deprive him
completely of a job.

A notable Improvement In the
team's playing Saturday was the fash-
ion with which they ran down punts
The Colorado backs and safeties were
usually pinned the instant they caught
the ball.

Coach Norgren is still drilling in-

terference into his men. Every back
Is assigned an opposing lineman to
bowl over and as the player with ball
sweeps around the end with the ball
he Is amply protected. Along with
the same Instructions the Crimson
ends are being coached In the best
way to break up opposing interfer-
ence.

The Utah line is showing a marked
improvement over their performance
in the game with the Aggies. All
of the men have learned many point-
ers from the past two games, and they
are profiting thereby. By next Satur-
day they should reach a stage of near
perfection and they will need It, for
Boulder Is one of tho hardest fight-
ing and cleverest teams In the con-
ference. '

Quarterback Romney played a much
better game in the Mines battle than
in the Aggies' contest. He found the
weak spots in the Ore Diggers' line
and hammered away at it continually.
His experience In the past two games
has developed him wonderfully and
he has now had a chance to work at
the new position under fire. His
handling of forward passes was excep-
tionally good and the rotation with
which he ran his men found favor
with the backs and the coaches. Rom-
ney always was a premier halfback.
His late success at quarter demon-
strates his remarkable versatility as
an athlete, and prominent fans have
heen heard to remark that he could
play an end position equally well.

The Injury to King in the fourth
quarter of last Saturday's game de-

veloped a new varsity center In Ol-

iver Slim Parry. Parry stepped into
the shoes of King, and considering it
was his first experience at the posi-
tion in a real game, performed cred-
itably. He made but one question-
able pass. Last night Coach Norgreu
had him passing punts to Captain
Mclntyre and his work was satisfac-
tory.

The freshman eleven is proving of
great assistance to the varsity. Coach
Breathed gives his men plays which
have been worked successfully
against the Crimson, and both coach

es proceed to show how the young-
sters can best bo stopped. Kay and
Godbe are developing into kickers of
exceptional ability.

HARVARD SUFFERS
LOSS OF TACKLE

Cambridgo, Mass., Oct. 25. Har-
vard's football team came out of its
unsuccessful contest with Cornoll
Saturday with Gllman, a tackle, crip-
pled so that he cannot play for
two weeks, and "Wallace, the center,
also hurL It Is expected that Wal-
lace will be able to play next Sat-
urday.

Capt. H. C. Flower and two other
members of the freshman eleven,
were so seriously injured In a game
with Worcester academy yesterday,
that physicians say they cannot play
again this season.

GfilllE LOSES

chick rues
Salt Lake, Oct. 26. Coach WiJIard

Ashton Is up several large tall trees.
The reason is to be found in the de-
pleted ranks of his football forces.
Fond parents have objected to tho
gridiron game as far as their sons
are concerned and the coach has been
deprived of several of his huskies.

His keenest loss is Howells, tho
smashing halfback. Howells was the
only man who could make any appre-
ciable headway against the Panther's
defense and his loss will be a sore
one. Cook, Young, Captain Staton.
Boyce and Bailey are also included
among the boys who weren't raised to
be gridiron heroes. No captain has
been selected to replace Staton and
an election will not be held until the
line-u- p of the team becomes more
permanent.

To add to his troubles, Coach Ash-Ito- n

learns that the faculty members
have been working overtime and that
rthree of his men have been declared
Ineligible. Bcnnion, White and
Ketchum arc those affected

But despite his weakened squad.
Ashton is working his crew hard and
hopes to round a now team into shape
before the season is over. He has
two elevens working and next Friday
will send the second string squad
against the regulars In a scrimmage
practice. Granite's next game is with
Ogden a week from Saturday.

ALEX ABERG IS

THE CHAMPION

New York, Oct 25 George Both-ne- r,

the referee, kindly explained the
matter George had on white pants
and a sport shirt and was most oblig-
ing.

"Alex Aberg won from Wladek
Zbyszko with a fall that started with
a side roll and wound up with a side
roll and chancery." said George, from
whom wrestling has not a single sec-
ret. "The time was one hour and
four minutes. It was, a grand match."

It seems a prosaic way of describ-
ing an Incident that struck most per-
sons at Madison Square garden as be-
ing as impressive as the fall of Vilna
The Graeco-Roma- n wrestling cham-
pionship was at stake and the con-
testants were, appropriately enough,
a subject of Austria-Hungar- who
says he is a Pole, and a subject of
Russia, who claims to be a Finn. It's
just like the boys from Ohio and
points west upholding the honor of
dear old New York on the ball field

It was a victory for the allies. Rus-
sia fell upon Austria's flank and Aus-
tria fell upon the floor and the Grae-c- 6

Roman title still stays In America,
as long as the war business remains

good on the other side, anyway. I

The men wrestled for periods of
ten minutes, separated by a minute's
rest.

Aberg had Zbyszko on tho mat sev-
eral times, the former excelling In of-
fensive work.

In the seventh session tho Pole, ob-
taining a body hold, held his oppon-
ent up, swung him around three times
and threw him sldewlse to the mat.
As the men fell Zgyszko was slightly
underneath. Aberg grabbed his op-
ponent's left wrist and, with a side
roll, turned him over and obtained a
chancery and body hold, enabling him
to pin Zbyszko's shoulders to the mat.
One fall decided the match.'

Aberg, who is 31 years old, weighed
225 pounds; Zbyszko, aged 22, weigh-
ed 230 pounds. The men met last
Juno in an International tournament
and wrestled three hours and forty-fiv-o

minutes, when the contest was
called a draw, as both men wero ex-
hausted.

The writer of the tale knowns
mighty little about wrestling, but It
seems to us that the contest was In
a very uncertain state until the Rus-
sian exploded that mine field.

O0

"Bunny" Brief

Leads in Coast

Leape Hitters
San Francisco, Oct. 25. Official

tabulations make "Bunny" Brief of
Salt Lake, with a percentage of 364,
the premier batter of the 1915 sea-
son of the Pacific Coast league, dur-
ing which twenty-thre- e players clout-
ed the ball to the tune of .300 or bet-
ter.

Harry Hellmann of San Francisco,
who was foreed through illness to
remain idle during the last half of
the season, was second, with 363
Jimmy Johnston of Oakland was the
champion base stealer, with a total
of 84 thefts.

Maggert of Los Angeles beat out
Schallcr of San Francisco for run-gettin- g

honors, 147 to 144. Shinn of
Salt Lake and fleet-foote- d Jimmy
Johnston were next, with 142 and 140,
respectively.

Schaller led in home runs, securing
20. "Ping" Bodie of San Francisco
and Joe Gedeon of Salt Lake had
19 each

McMullen of Los Angeles led the
sacrifice hitters with 49.

Ogden Tigers Are

To Play Game

With Salt Lakers
Salt Lake, Oct. 26 The East Hign

school football huskies are working
strenuously for their game with the
Ogden Tigers next Friday on Cum-
mings field and are after a victory
over their northern rivals. Coach
FItzpatrick is drilling his men hard
in several new formations and prom-
ises to uncover a varied attack when
his men mix with the northern inva-
ders.

The Hilltoppers' victory over Gran-
ite last Friday has encouraged them,
and they are out after the stae cham-
pionship with all the "pep" they can
muster Several Ogden players were
observed at the game with tho south-
erners getting a line on the abilltv of
the Red and Black and the sights
they saw have proved a great stimu-
lant. Coach Lon Romney has been
driving his men overtime in an ef-
fort to stage a comeback and place
Ogden high school In the position she
once occupied In scholastic gridiron
circles.

The practice of the east slders this
week will be devoted to new plays
and scrimmage practice. A daily
signal drill has been mapped out and
TTTirrrri

several shifts may bo made in the
line-up- .

The students are planning a num-
ber of stunts to advertise the game
and celebrate the victory. Of course
all of the, FItzpatrick adherents can't
see anything but a victory, but the
team is not going to let overconfi-denc- e

interfere with its practice and
playing.

RITCHIE TO MEET DUNDEE.
New York, Oct. 26. Willie Ritchie,

former lightweight champion, and
Johnny Dundee of this city, who is re-
garded as one of the formidable con-
tenders for the lightweight title, will
box ten rounds hero tonight. No de-

cision will be rendered by the referee
for the state athletic commission do
elded to postpone action on a rule to
permit referees to name the winner.

jj
ROCKEFELLER FAILS

TO HOLD AVENUE
New York. Oct 26. Efforts by

John D Rockefeller to exclude all
mercantile business from the block
In West 54th street from Fifth avenue
to Sixth avenue, where he and his
son have their homes, have failed and
a firm of art dealers has leased the
residence of Commodore Morton E.
Plant tor a store.

Mr. Rockefeller has been buying
every house iu the block where it was
feared that business might get a foot-
hold. The last two houses secured
were valued at .$370 000 and it was es-
timated today that his efforts to shut
out the shops has cost him close to

$1,000,000. He was unable to buy
the Plant home, because it was undei
stood, the owners would not sell.

oo

BANK OF ENGLAND IS

BUSY ON WAR LOAN
t

London, Oct. 26, 1:55 p. m. There
was unusual activity at tho Bank of
England today owing to payments on
the last installment of the 4 2 per
cent war loan, issued in June. The
last day for the conversion of consols
and tho old 3 1-- 2 per cent war loan
into the new loan falls four days
hence, and arrangements were made
whereby subscribers could pay in ad--

vance with post-date- d checks.
No official announcement has been

made regarding the form which new
government borrowing will take.

Some indication is seen in financial
circles, however, in tho recent efforts
to keep up money rates. It is belier--

ed that as a means of financing th
war temporarily the government will
Issue treasury bills, made attractive
by a slightly higher interest rate.
These it is thought will be followed
later by emissions of exchequer bonds i

running one to three years.
M

j UNCLE SAM'S GIANT NEW SUBMARINE M- -l HAS CRUISING RADIUS OF 6,000 MILES 1

The M--l. ' : S

In a choppy sea and with half a gale sweeping over Cape Cod 9
States had sev test in submerging and diving and in Smf t?th?S;i?' t. .BtmbmmM ever built in the Unite I
Company and the Electric Boat Company of New London. Th7buUdeS teve

up
uSntSJ n? fficia,S the Fore Rivcr Shipbuilding I

though it is said she can easily cover 6,000 miles without replenishing fuel or supplies submarine has a cruising radius of 3,500 miles, aU f$

THE 2ND MRS. MAC.
,

She Never Starts What She Can't Finish.
fc By H. A. MacGIL

tes BAJWEIf, l WANT THESE 2. ) ( DREAM OfJ ! THERE'LL BE j
I ROC ,S MADE INTO A LWIMG- - NO CHAMGES MADE HERE

HOOn , AMD WE CAN USE THE T 7 IF THF m
UBBARf FOR WNJNCiROOMj fAMED MR&MaIT YOU CAM THWOW AVT rY-- . EI?iWAS n WITH3 IW LOOUBJOFI Hs ARRAncEMEHtwa

'

CAM x M T&J1 YOO CAM

AFFORD ft M Vf Ttrc'ETc.
THIS.J (JT f lyYN -- nV

doBz

r . - f THESE WOMEN FOLKS

fE9,r PLAN OWm WOULD HAVE US IN THE
NEWHWJSE COSmKGME POOR HOUSE. PUT YOUR

BUT BY" THE FOOT DOWN JOE". MRS.MAC

11!1E MY WIFE CET& TRIED TO WORK ME FOR A

THROLKiHr'wrrH.EXTA, dHANCE IN OUR. HOUSE
iFEvEitOsWrlBUyTHERE WAS NOTMlWG

SwMSOOOV- - -
j- - OpiNCi WITH Y0UF

6.P.M.J TffxVHATS THAT" MRS, MAC, DIDM'T I

; JV VVHAT'S THAT'' ' YOU POSITIVE
--

v jg 3jjr" V- - - J ORDERS NOT TO
- . 5"- - ) --, ( M.AKEAHT CHANGES isrf, m j

Us? J&n JDOCTOR. I
I &


